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James Yeunfrer SLotti Hirorelf lecat
Unable to Marry.

to

JESSE JAMES BANDIT DIES BY OWN HAND

Leavei FiarcM'i Letters and iiks False

Couriers to 8tay Tears.

HELP TO MAKE HIM

Lyuries KuiUinei in Old Days
Bother Till the End.

HAS TROUBLE WITH BROTHER

Woman. Wiiadi anil Homer All Ctin.
blur to Drive lllm to Hash Act

While en Parole from
Minnesota Prla.

BT. PACL. Minn., Oct. James
Younger, formerly a member of the no
torious Jame band of outlaw,, which In

tested the western country a quarter of a
century ago. committed suicide today by

hooting. lie left. letter to the press in
which he gives as a reason for his act do

apondency over continued and
separation from his friends. The suicide
la auDDoscd to have occurred about 8

o'clock tbia morning.
Younger occupied a room In a downtown

block and when he did not make his ap
pearance as usual today search was made
for blm. About 5 o'clock this afternoon his
door was broken in and "his dead body
found on tho floor beside the bed, with a
revolver clutched tightly In bis right hand.
He had ehot himself through the head and
bad evidently been dead for several hours.

Tounger, since his parole from the atate
penitentiary in July of last year, had lei
an exemplary life, but he was recently
quite seriously hurt by a fall from a wagon.
Other wounds ho bad received earlier In

life also gave him trouble, and although
tie noon obtained light employment his
health 'was precarious and this caused him
much worry. He waa G4 years of age.

Bid, Girl Good Bye.

OH a bureau In the room waa found a
long manlla envelope, on one side of which
Was written:

To all that la good and true I love and bid
farewell. JIM TOUNGER.

On the other side were these words:
Oh, lassie, goodbye. All relatives Just

Btay away from me. No crocodile team
wanted.

Reporter.: Be my friends.

The envelope contained a package of let-

ters that had passed between Tounger and
lady with whom he la said to have been

In love. The lady, who la prominently
connected, is said to have reciprocated hia
affection and it was reported at one time
that they were to be married. The lady's
relatives raised objections to the wedding
rnd a further obstacle waa the fact that a
paroled prisoner cannot legally contract a
marriage. The couple determined to disre
gard relative and an .tf-- J

fort waa made to overcome the other ob-ta- ele

by securing from the State Board of
rardoca a full pardon and restoration to
clttsenshlp. This effort failed, and It Is
thought this had much to do with Young-

er' determination to end his life. The
lady is now aald to be In Boise, Idaho, for
ber health.

It la also said that relatione between
Jim and Cole Younger were very much
trained; In fact, that the brothers bad not

been on speaking terms for six months.
Cole Is confined to his bed with sickness

tad could not be seen tonight but the dif-

ference between them le reported to have
been over money matters.

The body was viewed by the coroner,
who decided that an Inquest waa not neces-aar- y.

It la not known what disposition
will be made of the remains, some doubt,
arising, under the terms of the parole,
whether the body can be removed from the
State.

James Younger was the youngest of three
brothers, Robert. Cr.leman and James, who
gained great notoriety between 1866 and
1873 through their association with Jesse
and Frank James.

The band, headed by Jesse Jamea, Was
charged with Innumerable robberies of
bank and tralDs, In the execution of wh'cb
inany desperate encounters took place, and
a number of men were killed.

The members of the band had served
through the Civil war, fighting on the aide
of the Confederates with Quantrell and his
guerillas. The scene of the most of their
alleged post-bellu- depredatlona was Mis-

souri and states adjacent thereto, but In
September, 1878. they entered Minnesota,
traversing the state aa far as Northfleld In
Rice county. There, on September 7, after
terrorising the people on the street, an at-

tempt was made to loot the First National
bank.

Cashier Fights' to Deaf n. .

Cashier J. L. Haywood, in charge of the
tank, put up a plucky fight and during the
encounter was killed, but not until he had
wounded one or more of the raiders.

The cltltens of Northfleld. quickly recov-
ering from the panic into which the raiders
bad thrown them, armed themselves and
started In pursuit.

During the next week the pursuing
time and again came into contact with the
bandits and exchnnged shota with them
The raiders were handicapped In their re-
treat by the wounded, whom thry were en-

deavorlng to carry along with them, and
finally. In a thick wood, the posse succeeded
In aurroundtng them.

A battle ensued In which three of the
members of the gang were killed and the
three Younger brothers were raptured
Jesse James and the remainder of the out-
laws succeeded in making their escape.

AH tne Younger brothers had been
wounded, and to this day carry the bullets
They were brought to trial and on Novem
ber SI, 1874, pleaded guilty to the charge
of murder In the first degree, this plea. It
I said, having been entered In order to

scape conviction by a Jury which would
bave Involved the Infliction of the death
penalty.

Gets Life Sentence.
The brothera were sentenced to the Still- -

Water penitentiary to serve a life sentence
In 18s an effort waa wade to aecure an

unconditional prdon for them. It being
pleaded In support that It had not been
proved who fired the shot that killed Hey
wood and a further plea for mercy waa
based up.'S the ground that "Bob" Younger
waa dying of consumption.

of Ctosus William R
Merrlani. who then occupied the guberna
torlal cnalr, refused to accede to the re
quest, there still being a strong sentiment
against the brothers la Northfleld and Rice
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LONG BATTLE HAS NO RESULT

Contest at Victoria Which Lasted
Mont of Week Proves

Indecisive.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 18. In a telegram

the State department, dated Caracas.
October 18, Minister Bowen says the revo
lutionary army has withdrawn from Vic-

toria and It Is believed the battle was not
Kended.

The government troopa, he added, atlll
hold Valencia A later dispatch, dated
10:45 a. m. today, says the battle has now
ended, but with no decisive result.

WILLEMSTAD, Island of Curacao, Oct.
19. --One of the leaders of the Matoa revo-
lution In Venezuela, who Is at present In
Curacao, has furnished the following de-

tails and explanation of the retreat of the
revolutionary army from La Victoria:

He says the rebels only abandoned the
fight after being convinced that La Vic-

toria wa Impregnablo and after President
Castro had refused to come out and attack
the revolutionists outside of La Victoria.
Twice the revolutionary general attempted
to force President Castro to take the
ofTenslve and twice the president refused.

When the rebel reinforcements arrived at
La Victoria last Thursday, President Castro
and bis forces were located at a point on
the German railroad. The rebels made a
detour of the city and cut off their only
road of retreat. They were ttaun short of
ammunition and had It not been for the
arrival of a train bringing them 6OO.C00

cartridges it is believed that Castro's
forces would have been annihilated. Prep
arations for their retreat had already been
ordered.

The revolutionists stationed near Caracas
some 1,200 men, under the command of
General Ramos, are alone responsible tor
the retreat of General Mendoxa, they per
mitting the train carrying ammunition to
the government to leave Caracas and reach
La Victoria. This train had an eacort ol
only 100 men. The men under Ramos did
not attack It, neither did they destroy any
one of tho eighty bridges between Caracua
and La Victoria over which the railroad
runs.

An added proof that the government suf
fered terribly In the La Victoria fight from
the repeated attacks of the rebela la Cbtind
in tho fact that President Caetro doe not
pursue General Mendoza. The letter's plan
In withdrawing from La Victoria Is to oblige
President Castro to abandon the positions
he holds there.

The rebels suffered losses, but President
Castro's forces are reduced to 3,100 mm,
while General Matoa still has nine thousand
men In the field. It was not a rout but a
methodical retreat.

ASKS FOR BERLIN TREATY

Bulgaria Meeting Demands Protec
tlon tor Macedonians from

Tartey.

PHILIPPOPOLI8. Bulgaria, Oct. 19. There
was a large meeting here today under the
auspices of the Macedonian- committee.
Resolutions were passed requesting Bul-

garia to negotiate with the powers to se
cure their mediation for the enforcement
of the Berlin treaty In Macedonia.

SOFIA, Oct. 19. An open air meeting
convened here today by the Macedoniau
committee, was attended by ten thousand
people. M. Mlcballowaky, president of the
locATtonSfnlttee', deacrlbed'Turtlslf "misrule
in Macedonia and' waa loudly cheered by
the gathering. The meeting passed one
resolution approving the revolutionary
movement and another condemning Turkish
atrocities.

It Is reported here that Turkish troops
have occupied the Kresna Pass, thus be
coming masters of tbe Struma valley, and
that all the Insurgent positions are now
untenable.

JEWS BRIBE LAW MAKERS

Roumanian Laws Good, bat Not Ap

piled to Keep Hebrews from
Naturalising".

LONDON, Oct. 20. The Daily Mall re
cently aent a correspondent to Roumanla
to Investigate the Jewish question there
and this morning the paper publishes
letter in which he aaya that In Roumanla
the lawa are fair, but that there la crying
injustice In their application or rather their

to the Jews.
The Jews, he writes, are .persecuted not

on account of their religion, but because if
they, were naturalised and treated Justly
they would own half the land and In short

run" the country.
The correspondent declares that a large

number.of Roumanian deputies derive large
portion! of their incomes from heavy
bribes for helping Jews to obtain naturali-
zation papers.

MORGAN'S SHIPS SAIL SOON

Service of Kew Combine from Man
chester to Boston line In

Few Weeks.

LONDON, Oct. 19. In a printed reply to
question asked In Parliament, Gerald

Balfour, president of the Board of Trade,
promises to submit the governor agree-
ment with the Cunard Steamship company
and the International Mercantile Marine
company aa soon as possible.

It Is said In Liverpool that the steam
ship service between Boston and Manches
ter, under the International Mercantile Ma
rine company, will be started In a few
weeks by the Leyland line.

GONAIVES IS QUIET AGAIN

Government Leader Maintains Order.
bnt Consulates Still Harbor

Many Hefauers.

PORT AU PRINCE. Haytl, Oct. 19. The
town of Gonalves Is quiet. General St. Folx
Colin, commander of the government forces.
maintaining oraer, nut there are atlll
great rumber of refugees in ths foreign
consulates.

The family of the late Admiral Kllltck Is
In the German consulate.

Tbe marine guards, which were landed
from the foreign warships last week to
protect the consulates, have gone back to
tbelr vessels.

VATICAN WANTS MINISTER

Hopes Philippine Negotiations Will
Give It American Am- -

LONDON. Oct. 10. A dispatch from Rome
to the Dally Telegraph say the Vatican
hopes that ths negotiations la Manila will
lead to tbe establishment of diplomatic re-
latione between the United States and the
Vatican. If this falls the pope Is believed
to entertain ths hope that when ths Ouldt
negotiations are concluded the United
States will send an envoy extraordinary to
Rom to ratify the arrangement.

FEAR NO HITCH IN PROGRAM

' Point to Unanimoti Acceptance
. titration Viv Ifinara.
'J' 1

f
MITCHELL V 'NE PLAN IN SPEECH

Xpert Fls;ht fo jo of Wor- k-

Many of Delegate Disposed ta
Insist that All Be Given

Old Plaees.

WILKESBARRE, Oct. 19. Delegates to
the mine workers' convention, which will
meet In the Nesblt theater at 10 tomorrow
for the purpose of considering the proposi-
tion of the president with regard to ending
the coal strike, began to arrive today and
about a quarter of them are now In tbe
city.

Strike headquarters, which had been ex
tremely quiet alnce the excitement of last
week, began to be lively before noon today.

Many of the delegates are Instructed In

various featurea of the aettlement, but a
majprlty will follow tbe advice of Mr.
Mitchell. There Is nothing on the surface
tonight that gives the slightest Indication
that the convention will not vote to send
the men to work this week, with the proba-

bilities still lu favor of Thursday as the
day of resumption.

A noticeable thing among the delegates
waa their cheerfulness. It waa quite evi-

dent that they will be glad to get together
and decide to return to work after the
weary idleness of more than five months.

No Hitch is Feared.
All the delegates who were spoken to

regardiug tho action of tomorrow'a conven-

tion appeared to have no fear of a hitch
to disarrange the present peaceful trend of
affairs. A good many say they have In-

structions on certain matters which they
will place before the delegates. A large
number of men fear that In the general
rush to return to the mlnea some of them
may fall to get work. They want aome
assurance from the convention that they
will be able to get the poaltlons they occu-

pied before the. suspension It
la likely this element from the three dis
tricts will Join forces and make a concerted
fight for some specific action.

In the face of the fact that the operator
are on record that they will not dismiss
one man who atood by them during the
struggle It la going to be a aerlous prob
lera to solve. The debate, It Is believed,
will take up considerable time.

The meeting. In all likelihood, will be
held behind cloeed doors after formal or-

ganization la effected. President Mitchell
will be elected chairman and during the
first seesion he will lay before the dele
gates the plan of arbitration submitted by
Mr. Roosevelt and ask them to act. He will
recommend that the acheme be accepted
and that the men return to work aa quickly
as possible.

National Secretary W. B. Wilson will be
selected as secretary and he will have as
assistants the district secretaries

The first delegates came from Bernlce, a
remote point In the anthracite coal field.
where the email coal beds are of a semi
bituminous character. At noon a big dele
gatlon, beaded by District Secretary Goorge

ertieln-BT--Organl- e- Paul --PaiasJJ. ar
rived over the Central Railroad of New
Jersey

There were no reports of disturbance at
military headquarter today from any re
gion affected by tbe strike.

President Mitchell had many caller
today. Including most of the delegates aud
Mayor Samuel Jones of Toledo, O.

Expects I'nanlnious Vote.
SHAMOKIN, Pa., Oct. 19. Headed by

John Fahey, president of the Ninth dis
trict, sixty delegates left hero today for
Wilkesbarra to attend the United Mine
Workers' convention there tomorrow.
President Fahey said he expected the con- -
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GATLING WINS FIGHT

Hull Gives Vp When Officers
with the Artillery

Arrive.

VICKSBURG. 19. A sheriffs
posse, a getting squad,
this effected the capture W.

Hull, son
Vaughn They

the Haxel, said
a boat, the

on tbe Frank Strong,
posse Chicot county. Ark., yesterday,

In the wounding tbe sheriff and
men.
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on three
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INAUGURATE PRESIDENT JAMES

Ceremony of Installing Hend of North-

western I'nlverslty Impressively
Oli served.

Oct. 19. With impressive cere-
mony the services attending the Installa-
tion of Edmund Janes James as president

Northwestern university were begun la
Evanston today. Tbe will continue
morning, afternoon and evening until Tues-
day, when Dr. James will be formally In-

augurated, a
Every Importsnt educational Institution

the country delegate.
was garbed In gala day autre

for occasion. All public buildings and
business houses were draped with Ameri-
can flag streamers purple bunt-
ing, the university In many
storea and private residence President
Jamea' picture waa displayed.

The opening exercises today consisted of
religious services, which were held In
Evaneton churches, where prayers were of-

fered the future Northwest
ern university and for President James' ad

President .James mem-
ber of the - faculty attended
services at First Methodist church and
listened to an by Rev. William
Dewltt Hyde, president Bowdoin col
lege, on "The Reconciliation of Our Edu-
cational Ideals." He said:. '

are five educational Ideala strug
gling for supremacy: physical, the
technical, tne llheral. tne theoretical and
the spiritual. The It much
more than athletic, for It alms at promoting
haltny bodies, with steady nerves and a
cheerful as the basis of a

and a life. The technical
ideal In the ability to earn a living for
and by contributing to the com-
munity something aa valuable as the
mum on which one is wining to live.
liberal Ideal is to he at home In all lands

all ages; to count nature a familiar
acquaintance art an Intimate friend,
and to carry keys of the world's library
in one s pocket and feel resources be-
hind one In whatever task he undertakes.

theoretical Is devotion to truth, not
because It Is healthy, or tseful. or edifying,
but for her own dear precious suke.
The spiritual Ideal Is love to God, hearty
support of all the great of the
family, state, the church, the
industrial order; acorn to make mean

to just laws In one's own favor
and generous service our fellow men.

Each of these Ideals
neither of them alone In complete. The

alone would make a man a great
fat ox. The technical alone would make
one a mere machine lu the
The liberal alone would make one a mere
dllletant. The theoretical alone makes one
perilously near a The spiritual
alone would make us and
nuns. These Ideals must be and
assigned their respective places and propor-
tion.

Dr. Hyde was followed by Rev. George
Reed, president Dickinson college,

who delivered a sermon on the
"Greatness Through Service."

Among those who spoke other meet-
ings William presi-
dent of Colorado college, on "Winning
Yourself;" James Moffat t, presi-
dent Washington and Jefferson college,
Pennsylvania, preached at the First
Presbyterian church. Rev. Samuel Plants,
president of Lawrence university, on "The
Vision Invincible;" Clifford W.
Barnes, president Illinois college, on
"A Pattern for All Things."

PAY RESPECTS'

laoufirwrutlosv oMirlaiittit'a Hvv, Fees--- )
Ident Attract vtMtiaft-ulshe-

'Crnvrd,

PRINCETON, N. J., Oct. 19. Prepara-
tions for the Inauguration President
Woodrow Wilson are still going on and by

Saturday will have been
arranged. Among the prominent men who
will guests the uni
versity are: Reed,
Maine; Sam I. Clemens (MarK Twain);

Lincoln, war;
Wayne McVeagh, Philadelphia,
general the United States; Chancellor
W, J. Magee, New Jersey; J. Plerpont

by President Wheeler; University Wis- -

Prowe; Princeton Theological seminary, by
Prof. Warfleld, and Union
seminary, by Prof. C. A. Brigga.

Immediately after the exercises Alex- -

ander President Wilson turn the
first sod for clasa of 1879 dormitory,
which will erected the 'head Proa-pe- ct

avenue. Tbe Columbla-Prlncoto- a

foot ball game will be played on Unlver-alt- y

field at 8 o'clock and at the close
a reception will held "Pros-

pect" by President Mrs. Wilson for
all visiting guest alumni.

FLAMES SURROUND AND

Bookkeeper Fight Fire Vntll Blase
' Overcomes Him and Ends

, Life.

HAMLET, N. C, Oct. 19. Fire which
started at tbe cotton compress

property valued at $225,000 and
caused the J. M. Wilson Clerks-vlll- e,

Ga., bookkeeper for the compress
company and a nephew George E. Wil-

son of Charlotte. The Pee Dee plant,
one of the largest the state, and 1.400
balea cotton a quantity of burlap
bagging also were burned.

Mr. was playing a stream
water the and not notice that
he waa surrounded by tbe flames until too
late.

ORDERS STRIKE ARBITRATED

Federation of Labor Will
Not Stand

Dispute.

CHICAOO, 19. The Chicago Feder-
ation Labor, an almost unanimous
vote, today ordered the striking members

Wholesale Grocers' Employes' union
back to work, pending settlement of
their troubles by arbitration. large

tores had been tied up two more
threatened.

The members of the union who
were prsasut Uft tb ball U m bod.

vention to vote unanimously In support of Morgan; Bishop William Wash-M- r.

Mitchell's advice to accept the services ington; Bishop Scarborough, New
of President special commie- - H. Frlck, Nelson
slon. Page, the author; A. K. McCIure, Thomas

A force of men worked at local mines N. attorney general for New
today, railroads, setting up new Jersey; Coloael Roebllng, Trenton; Joseph
prop timber and establishing new venttla- - Wharton and Dundas Llpplncott, Pulia-
tion so that the mines can be started aa delphla.
aoop a the miners are to go to work. j Tbe preeldenta and secretaries all the

SCRANTON, Pa., Oct. 19. District Presl- - classes which graduated from tbe university
dont Nichols of the United Workers now living or their substitutes, will also be
when asked today how long the In the procession.
would probably last said expected it , Among the leading colleges which will be
would adjourn some time Tueaday. He ex- - represented are: Harvard,

the opinion that would not bott Lawrence; Yale, by President Hadley;
be any very great opposition to the ac- - Johns Hopkins, by President Remsen; West
ceptance of proposition. j Point, Colonel Mills; Columbia, by Presl -

E. Cedar Rapids, la., grand dent Butler; University of Pennsylvania, by
chief of tbe Order of Railway Conductors, Provost Harrison; University of California,
who of
was here today. j consin, President Burge; University of

He said he bad yet received official Minnesota, by President Northrupp;
of Ms selection, but expects to find faystte college, by Acting President Kirk-- It

awaiting him when he arrives here to- - pat rick; Vassar college, by President
Mr. aald he would certainly lor; Wellesley college, Prof. Alice V.
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COUNTY CLERK MILLER DEAD

Suddenly Succumbs to Neuralgia of Heart
ia Counoil Bluffs.

EXPIRES BEFORE REACHING DAUGHTER'S

Friend Finds Him Safferlas; an Street
Corner and Calls Carriage,

bat Is Too I.ate His
History.

Harry C Miller, county clerk of Douglas
county, died In Council Bluffs Saturday
night shortly before 12 o'clock while riding
In a hack to the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Donald Macrae, Jr.. 809 Fifth avenue.
After fifty-eig- ht yeara of exceptionally good
health, he succumbed to neuralgia of the
heart with such suddenness that friends In
Omaha, who bad aeen him buoyant and
vigorous within three hours of his death,
could scarcely credit tbe report when it
was circulated yesterday morning.

The body was brought from the Council
Bluffs undertakers to Mr. Miller' Omaha
residence, 2911 Wool worth avenue, late yes-

terday afternoon, there to await the funeral,
arrangement for which will not be made
until Mrs. Miller returna this morning
from Chicago and until other relatives can
come or be heard from.

Is Stricken Suddenly.
Mrs. Miller went to Chicago for a abort

visit Friday evening, and Saturday her bus-ban- d

determined on a visit at their daugh-

ter's In Council Bluffs, and with his
grandson and granddaughter there, who
bavs ever been his little "chums" and

Hs waa late in taking the car
and late in arriving In Council Bluffs.
Just when he first felt his trouble coming
on Is not known, but when F. E. Gllllland,
a grain broker and an oldtlme friend,
found' him he waa at Pearl and Broadway
waiting for the car, and had then been
suffering some time. Hla face was blanched
and distorted with pain and he answered
Mr. Gllllland that he waa very' aick and
would like to be taken to hla daughter a.

A hack waa quickly summoned and Mr.
Miller lifted Into It. but he grew rapidly
worse and remarked that he waa afraid
he would die before ho reached the house.
The words were scarcely apoken before hla
fear waa realized and the Journey waa
never completed. Mr. Gllllland directing
the driver to go to the undertaker'e, that
Dr. Macrao, Mr. Miller's son-in-la- might
be told and given time to prepare Mr.
Macrae for the shock.

Shock to His Relatives.
Mrs. Miller was reached at the Palmer

house in Chicago with a telegram and has
responded that the will arrlva here early
this morning. She has been long in irau
health and her friends are fearful of the
effects of tbe blow.

Mr. Miller's other surviving relativea are
hi brother, Phillip V. Miller, who haa
been In charge of Mr. Mlller'a grain broker-
age offices In this city for some yeara; hla
brother. Judge Daniel F. Miller, an eminent
Jurist at Keokuk, la.; hla elater. Mr. Ed-

ward Baggott of Chicago. and Mrs. J. H.
Wataon of St. Louis. Another sister was

Mr. Cbarle M. Prlmeau. whose death oc-

curred laet May at ber borne, 116 North
Twenty-fifth- ., street; Mr. Sarah McAanan
of 131 Sou th" Tweht tf t n""fcireet '.' IB rr"ao.ff
Mrs. Ab. Waggonner, 1049 Park avonue,
Omaha, and Mrs. Charles' Hows snd Miss
Chattle Babcock of Council Bluff are hia
cousins. Mrs. J. H. Wejton, who waa living
with Mr. and Mrs. Miller, was his sister-in-la-

His Business nnd Iublle Life.
The name Harry C. Miller waa a conces-

sion to brevity and to popular preference,
bla real full name being William Henry
Clay Miller. He was born at Fort Madison,
la.. February 11. 1844. at which time his
father, Hon. Daniel F. Miller, a pioneer
statesman of the Hawkeye state, waa atlll
resident there. In 1859 the family moved
to Keokuk and It was there that Mr. Miller
passed his boyhood days.

His wife, whom he married In 1869, vts
Miss Louise Plott of Fort Madison. They
had one daughter, who married Dr. Donald
Macrae Jr. of Council Bluffs. Mr. Miller
made Fort Madison his home after hi mar-
riage, spending some years on the road as
a commercial traveler. Later he engaged
In tbe grain business there and eventually
grew into the cash grain brokerage busi-
ness, giving It biB exclusive attention in
1877 and until 1883. when he was elected
to tbe lower house of the Iowa legislature
from Lee county and aerved one term after
having been county central committee
chairman six yeara. Meanwhile he had be-
come Interested at Kansas city and later
lived there.

Since Comlni to Omaha.
It waa In 1887 that he came to Omaha

and since that time he has been resident
here, with cash grain brokerage aa his
business, but with constant active partici-
pation in the promotion of hia party, the
democratic. He served aa chairman of the
county central committee aome yeara ago
and last November was elected county
clerk and aeated January 1. Charlea Unltt,
the republican nominee, contested the elec-
tion and the controversy was In the county
and the district courts tor aome month.
Mr. Unltt finally abandoning It.

Mr. Miller, after bl election, retained
hla business Interest and had an office to
The Bee building at the time of bl death,
representing the Calumet Grain and Ele-
vator company of St Louis and Smith
Gambrlll of Baltimore, with which latter
firm be had been identified for thirteen
year. .

Man of Many Friends.
Long in ths public eys be bad made a

legion of frlenda In Omaha, In Council
Bluffs and at hla old home In Iowa. He
bad taught them to expect a word of cheer
as bis natural aalutatlon, and the impulses
of bis soul were generous and charitable
ones. The art of cherishing long that
animosity which Is sometime engendered
In political atrlfe waa unknown to him and
the "a worn enemy" of yesterday was apt
to become th forgiven friend of tomorrow.
Yesterday's sudden and rapldlyspreadlng
report of his death evoked only expres
sions of regret and sorrow.

POWHATTAN G0ES ASHORE

Crew Are All Safe and Vessal Floats
Aaala with High Tide, Appar-

ently but Little Damaged.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 19. The steamer Pow
batten of th Merchants' and Miner
Transportation company, from Providence
for Baltimore, went ashore off Boiler1
Point in the Patapaco rUer during a dense
tog at 1:30 this morning.

Its cargo will probably have to be taken
off before tbe vessel can be floated. IJht
ers and tugs were alongside this evening.

Powhattan waa floated at high tide to-

night and cam to port under it own
team. It could not bo learned tonight

whs char tbe vessel euatained gay damage.

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fair Monday and
Tuesday.

Temperatare at Omaha Yesterdnyi
Hoar. Dear. Hoar. Pet,
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.(10 8 p. m Hit

. 4 n p. m tm

.4a 4 p. n IW
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IRISH DENOUNCE ENGLAND

Redmond Says British Power Is

teed to Crash Spirit of
Freedom.

BOSTON. Oct 19. Ireland' foe were de-

nounced by speakers at two monster meet-
ings In Symphony ball and the Mollis Street
theater tonight.

Mr. Redmond aald the power and wealth
of the English were being used In a reck-
less attempt to crush the spirit of freedom
In Ireland.

"We are near the end of the contest,"
said Mr. Redmond. "The violence of the
attacka of the British government on the
Irish Land league portends the end, anil It
every assistance ahould be given to those
across the water who are fighting for the
cause of Ireland with auch magnificent
courage."

Mr. Redmond then went on to say that
the envoya were here to secure the gen-

erous support of the many millions of Irish
In this country.

Mr. Dillon said he waa confident of suc-

cess because they were the delegates of a
united people. He aald they had con-

vinced the world that Ireland waa distinct
from England by the actions of the league
during the Boer war and they would con-

tinue the agitation until they got what
they wanted.

Mr. Blake denounced the burden of tax
ation which England had placed upon Ire-
land, referring especially to the heavy
taxea Imposed on the Irish people to raise
funds for the carrying on of the South
African war, a cause, he aald, In which
the people of Ireland bad no sympathy.

A series of resolutions expressing confi-

dence in Mr. Redmond's policy and de-

nouncing coercion were adopted.

SAY MARINE SLEW COMRADE

Police Arrest John Devlin for Mnrdrr
of Chris Sllinsky, Formerly

Thought a Suicide.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 19. Private John
F. Devlin of the United States Marine
corps, stationed at the League Island Navy
yard, baa been arrested, charged with btng
accessory after the fact to the murdor of
Chris Sllinsky. Another warrant baa been
Issued for tbe arrest of Corporal Reese
Jones, now in Panama, with a battalion of
itiartnea on the cruiser Panther.

Sllinsky, whs was a member of the Marine
corps at League island, was shot and killed
In the clothing room of the barracks on
August 9. After an Investigation continu-
ing nine days, the coroner' Jury decided
that SUInsky had committed suicide. Friend
of the dead man declined to accept the
'VeraTnnid'TloutariSsrkgollUed cer
tain Information before tbe district ' at
torney.

DEFEND PHILIPPINE FRIARS

German Catholics Protest Aa-alns-t Ex
clusion of Clericals Who

Civilised Kntlves.

NEW YORK, Oct. 19. Over 400 German
Catholics, representing fifty German Catho
lic organization In the German Catholic
Staataverbund of New York, met today
and endorsed resolutions of protest agalnut
the public schools of tho United States and
the exclusion of the friars from the Philip-
pines.

The resolutions declared in effect that all
the religion, morality and civilization In
tbe Philippines today was due to the friars;
that they made a nation of barbarians
Christians; that they raised the nation
from polygamy to monogamy and raised
women to the level of man by Instituting
the sacrament of matrimony, and that to
interfere with the schools conducted by the
friars would be to Jeopardize seriously the
faith of the natives.

FEAR FOR ANOTHER LIFE

Albany Men Seareh for Watch.
man's Remains In Flro

Ruins.

ALBANY. N. Y.. Oct. 19. It Is believed
that another life was lost In tbe Tower t
Brooks Boston store Are last night. The
watchman, Ten Eyck La Mouse, who was
supposed to bave been In the building, haa
not been aeen alnce, and It Is believed hia
body la under the debris.

The loss, it 1 believed, will reach 1500.- -
000. The firm places Ita loss at 1350 00(1.
partially covered by Insurance, the re
mainder of the loss 1 divided among about
twenty Arm.

ROBBERS STOP STAGE COACH

Line Passengers I p. Relievo Then of
Valuables nnd Decamp lata

Timber.

NORTH YAMHILL. Ore., Oct. 19. Ths
Tillamook stage was held up last night
by three masked men Ave mile from
her.

The robber secured 1200 from the pas
sengers and then eacaped. They compelled
the passengers to get out of the stage.
stand In line at the roadside and hand
over their valuables. Tbe country Is heavily
timbered and there Is little probability of
capturing the robber.

WHITE HOUSE STRIKE IS OFF

Wood Carvers Win Demand that
Work Bo Piulshed by

Hsud.

NEW YORK. Oct 19 The strike Inau-
gurated some time ago among the wood
carvers employed by a New York firm hav-
ing the contract for the carvings at tbe
White House baa been declared off.

The atrlkera' demand that the carving
shall be dressed by band and not by ma-
chine was granted. It ta said President
Roosevelt exerted hia good offices to bring
about ths end of the strike.

Movrni nts of Oreaa Vessels Oct. 10,

At New York Arrived: Perugia, from
Genoa. Leghorn and Naples; Kyndiim, from
tli tterdam sand Houlogn Bur Mer; St.
Louis, from Southampton and Cherbourg.
Sailed: Aller, fo Gibraltar, Genoa and
Naules.

At Queenstown Balled: Baxonia, from
Liverpool, for New York.

At Gibraltar Hailed : lAhn, from Genoa
and Naples, for New York.

OBSERVE LORD'S MX

treat Throng of Disciples of Oarist
Worship in Omaha,

COMMUNION SERVICE AT THE COLISEUM

Folly Ten Thousand Oommnniotota Gather
Under One Boof.

EI6HTY DEACONS PASS WINE AND BREAD

Ten Minister! of the Church Preside tt
Oommnnion Tables.

REV. T. E. CRAMBLETT PREACHES SERMON

Scores If Local Pulpits Ocespled
Morals and Evening by Vlsltlua:

Mlnisters of tho Christian
Church.

It waa th largest meeting under one roof
ever held by the Disciples of Christ, and

was the largest ever brought together la
one city with the exception of the "Jubilee
year celebration" at Cincinnati In 1899. It
waa also the largest number of people
which ever partook of "Christian communion
In one body on the American continent.
Ths was the consensus of op nlon of leader
of the Christian church yesterday afternoon
at the union communion service which waa
held at the Coliseum, beginning at I SO

o'clock.
The people began to arrive at tbe build-

ing at noon. Many towna In eastern Ne-

braska and western Iowa lent special dele-
gations for the day. The long arrvtce began
at I o'clock, and at 2:40 Rev. Harry Q. Hill
ordered the doora of the building cloaed, as
every aeat In the houre waa occupied and
people were etandtng In the aisles. It Is
hard to tell the number present, but pro-
visions were made for communion service
to 10,000 people and the provision were not
overabundant.

To serve this Immense congregation re-
quired the attendance of eighty deacon of
the church. At the communion tablea aa
many ministers of the church consecrated
the sacred element which were to be
eerved to the people. These presiding min-
isters were Loader Lane of South Omaha,
William P. Ayleawortb of Bethany, A. C.
Corbin of Beaver City, F. L. Pettlt of Den-
ver. W. B. Harter of Unadllla, J. R. Hester,
state evangelist of Nebraska; J. Kennedy of
Pawnee City, W. A. Baldwin, eeoretary of
the Nebraska atate board, and W. T. Hilton
of Omaha.

The musical service bad for It principal
feature Mra. Prlniess Long of California,
who made ber appearance before aa Omaha
audience for the first time. The choi-r-
approximately 400 voice.

The lesson tbe reoord of the trial and
crucifixion of Jesus aa recorded by St.
Matthew was read by E. L. Powell of Ken-
tucky. The invocation was offered by W. T.
Moore of Columbia, Mo., one of the oldest
ministera In the church.

Sermon by T, E. Cramblett.
Tbe sermon was preached by T. B.

CraroblettureaMeitf of Bethany college, a
former Oinha pastor, lie ald in part: -

Commemorative services,- - both profane
and sacred, a double purpose a com-
memoration and a declaration. The Lord'sKupper and Christian baptism are beforeour eyes and challenge explanations. They
are the great external evidences of our
faith; they are auxiliaries to faith, arguing
corroborative evidence to all who will listento them. The loaf and the cup are per-
petual witnesses to the sacrifice on Calvary,
and as long as they remain the hope of
salvation cannot die out of the hearts ofmen. Cannot we, therefore, meditate now
on the lessons of the service. It requires
personal preparation. Worship la the out-
flowing or the soul toward God.

God demands true character in order to
make acceptable wornhlp. Kvery day of
the week determines the cnaracter of our
worehip on Sunday. The character of theacceptable worshiper must approximate
holiness. This Is shown by the psalmist
who tells who shall abide In the prewence of
the Holy une. It Is also told by the
Hebrew prophet, who said that true living
Is estumtlnl to true worship.

The Lord's Hupper speaks of Joy and not
of sorrow. It Is a festival and not a fast.
There is a vein of sadness in the historical
view of the supper. There was much in the
surrounding of the first eupper to Increase
the gloom. The evidences chosen by the
bavlor were evidences of sorrow the broken
body and the poured-ou- t blood. Hut from
the sacrifice came our Joy. These elements
now tell of pardon. We are In the sunlight
of (Jod s love. We see not a cruullled
Savior, but an exalted Savior. He Is with
us today. It is true, we remember the
Lord's death, but we remember It until He
comes again In glory. Our redemption has
been secured. We are God's beloved chil-
dren. We enter a Father's house, sit down
by His table and are given a Father's wel-
come.

Jesus does not tell here of en aesthetic
Christ, a beautiful Christ nor a poetical
Chrlxt. It is true that our Bavlor Is Indeed
our life. We live In Him and He Is every-
thing to us wisdom and sunctlficatlon, as
well us salvation. Christ is indeed our
Savior the one who bore our punishment.
With the eye of faltn we may eaten a
vlHlon of the glory world above. What
must it be to be there T

This Institution speaks of the love of Ood
as shown In Christ Jesus. The Christ who
could not go to Uethsemane alone now wants
you. Hear His Intercessory prayer for you,
and until that prayer Is answered He has
given you thlo supper. The heavenly love
of Christ will not be satisfied until every
redeemed one Is gathered home.

On Church Above. ,
One family, we dwell In Him on church

above, below. One army, we follow Him
psrt of the hosts have crossed the flood
end part are crossing now.

Ood grant that our aplrlts msy be revived
snd our hearts filled with new Impulses for
His glory. May we go out from hers as
John went out from Patmo. carrying In our
mlnda pictures of the glory yet to be. May
we be so filled with God's spirit as to say,
with Joseph, "It ts enough.

Following tbe sermon, which beld th
large audience aa one, came the communion
service. A Mr. Hill took hia position the
ten ministers marched from th women'
rest room to the communion tablea spread
at tbe toot of the atage. Following tbetn
by a brief space came the eigbty-tw- o dea-
cons, this line extending tbe full length of
tbe auditorium.

Thank for the loaf were rendered by
John K. Brandt of St. Louis, Mo., and for
the cup by W. M. Baker of Kentucky. After
these prayers of thanksgiving th deacons.
with cup and loaf, marched down the cen-

tral aUle, four stopping at Interval until
th last of tbe marcher reached th re
mote parte of th ball. It waa 1:35 when
tbe communion waa begun and by 4:05 It
bad com to an end. In spit of the unpre-
cedented number present the service want
through without a bitch of any kind, th
deacon having carried out th work
atrlctly according to tbe plana laid down
by H. O. Hill, who had charge of tbe work.

At tbe conclusion of tbe service collec-
tion waa taken for the benefit of the fund
for ministerial relief, the only collection
taken during the convention.

PREACH IN MANY PULPITS

Ministers of Christian Church from
All Parts of Counter Olve

Sermons.

Ministers of ths Disciples of Christ
preached from forty-on- e pulpit Is) Omaha,


